Treasured Times
Mid-State Metal Detector Club Newsletter - September 2016
EDITORS CORNER: HI everyone, Well the weather has been great, sometimes a little to warm but left enough
time to get out and detect. We even got out a couple of times, not with big finds but just the same we did find
some change. Last month's meeting we had 19 members and the membership drawing was won by a new
member Chris Orco. He was not in attendance so next month it will be $20.
THANK YOU'S; Jerry & Shelby Stanczyk got a thank you from their granddaughter for finding her wedding ring
that she lost 2 yrs ago.
RETURNED ITEMS; A wedding ring - Jerry & Shelby Stanczyk
We always meet every month at Shooter's Bar & Grill in Plover, exit B next to KWIK Trip. the meetings start at
7 p.m. Be sure to at least by a drink from the bar because we get free rent. If the meetings are NOT going to
be there, watch for the posting in the newsletter.
OLD BUSINESS; Good things that happened at the hunt. 1. Many volunteers. 2. Good donations for the kinds
hunt. 3. Merchandise Raffle - the tables were full. 4. Complements on how the hunt was conducted. 5.
Campground was happy that there were no speeders all obeyed the speed limit. 6. Great Job done by. the
whole club . 7. Sharon O'Connor organized the registration table and it went so smoothly.
NEW BUSINESS; Needed things for next year; Logo change on the club trailer, To get can of raid for bees,
Need at least 2 more tables, Overhead door spring needs to be replace on the club trailer.
No info if there will be a club hunt this fall.
Discussed nominations for September meeting; President Steve Miller. Vice President; Kent Kehus
Treasurer; Sharon O'Connor. Secretary. Shelby Stanczyk
Larry Stamp going in for medical tests please keep in your thoughts and prayers.
Kiwanis Club would like to have volunteers from our club.
Boy Scouts of America will let the Madison club into their campgrounds. The hunt is already set.
Madison Club is the 4 lakes metal detecting club. If anybody knows a scout leader in any capacity please
contact Steve Miller. 715-572-1845
FINDS OF THE MONTH;
PENNY. Large 1846. Chris Orco
NICKEL: 1917. Chris Orco
DIME: 1898. Chris Orco
QUARTER: 1932. Jim Wallner
DOLLAR: Susan B 1979. Doug Miller
FOREIGN: 1906 Denmark. Orco
BEST FINDS OF THE MONTH;
GOLD JEWELRY; wedding ring. Shelby Stanczyk
NON-GOLD; bracelet. Jim Wallner
TOKEN: Jim Wallner
RELIC/MOST UNUSUAL; Spear point. Doug Miller

